
VIE, STIIANGER .AND HIS lRIEND.
A roolt wayraring Man of grief

Hath ofton crossed mo on my way,
Who sued so humbly for relief

That I could neoer nns-xer, Nay.

Orce when My scanty niea! was aprend,
lc entered-not r. wordl ho spak--

Just periahing for want of brend.
1 Cave him ail; ho b1esed and brake.

'Twas night: the floode were out, it blev
À »inter hurrdeate aloof;

1 hoard his voice abroad, and flow
To bid 1dm wvelconie te my roof.

lu prison I saw him, next, condemned
To meet a traitor's doom at morn;

The tide of lying tongues I stemumed,
And honorcd him. 'raid shame a-ad scorn.

Then la a moment te my viow
The strangor startedl frein disguise;

Tho token in his bands 1 know-
My Saviour stood beforo my oyes.
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A WHOLE FAMILY IN REA.VEN.
TUE following cloquent passage is front

the pen of Albert Baries : IlA whole faniiy
ini hoaven! Who cari picture or describe
the everlasting jey ? No eue absent. Nor
littieo, nor mother, nor son, ncr daughter
aw*ay. Iu the world they were United in
faith, and love, and peace, and jjy. In the
merning of the resurrection they ascend
together. Before the throne they bew to-
-ether in United adoration. On the banlli
of the river of life they walk hand-in.handi,
and as a famuly they have commenced a '

career of glory which shall be everlasting. z
Thoir hereafter is te bu ne separation li that i
family. Ne one is te lie dewn on aboadofi
ïai.n; no eue to sink Ûîto the armsof deatb. c

Nover, in hoaven, is that farnily te mxove
along iu the 81ow proceseion, clad li thc
babilimeuts of woe, te ceusigu eue of' its
members te the tomb, God grant that, in
his infinite mercy, evcry family xnay bu thus
United 1 "

WEAVING SUNSIIIN&.
"You cau't guess, mamnma, what gixindmac

Davis sai to me this morning, when 1
carried ber the flowers sud the basket of
apples 1" exclainxed littie Mary Price, as
sha came running into the lieuse, her cheeks
red as t.wiri roses.

"i- ama quite sure, darling," said mamma,
"that 1 cannot; but 1 hope it was some-

thing pleasant."
I Ideed it was, mmnuna," said Mary.

"She said : « Good morning, dear; yen are
weaving anshixe.' I hardly knew what
she meant at firat, but I think 1 do Dow;
andl1 amn Coing te try te weave aunahine
every day."

<'Metber," concluded Mary, "«don't yeu
remember that beautiful poetry, 1 Four littie
suxibeains,' yen read te me one day 1' If
those sunheanis could do se much geod, I
think wo al ought te bu littie suxibe;,ms 1 »

After a few moments' pause a new thought
seemed te pop inte Mary's littie hbead, and
she said: "O0 mamma 1 I have just thought
When Lizzie Patton was here she told me
that ber Sabbath-school class was named
«Little Oleanors,' snd I kuow another clas
cailed 'Busy Bees.' Now, next Sunday 1
mean te ask aur teacher te oeil our class
'Surishine Weavers,' and thon we will ail
go weaving surishixe."

It is a good plan. Su.nshine weavers wfll
be kindly remembered long aftor cross> hate-
fud people have been forgotten.

LET THE LITTLE GIRLS RIOME.
MfOST mothers have a dread of romps;

se they lecture the girls daily on the pro-
prieties, and exhort"thera to e - ittle ladies.
rhey like to see thora vciy quiet snd gonfle
and as prim as possib!e. The lot of such
ehildren is rathe7r pitiable, for thoy are de-
prived of the fun and frolio te which they
3re entitled. Children-boys and girls-
must have exorcise te keep them, healthy.
Doprive them. of i% aud they will fade
iway like flowers without aumihine. Ilun-
21lg, raemnZ skippixig, eizbing-these are
lhe things that strengthen the muscles, ex-
iand1 the chest, and build up the nerves.
Che mild dose of exercise taken li the
ursery with calisthenics orgynunastics will
t invigorate the systera like a good romp

n the oprn. air. Mothers, therefore, who
ounsel thoir littie girls te play very quietly,

go HAPPY DAYS. 1 .
xnake a mistake. Botter the laughing, rosy-
cheekeci, romping girl than the pale, lily.!
faeed eue wtho is called overy i a lady'
The latter rarely breaks things, or tours hior
dresses, or tries lier mother'a patience, as the
former dees; but, after ail4 what dees tho
toaring and broaking amounit te ? It le net
a wise policy te, put an old head on young
shloulders. Childhlood la the time for
childiali pranks and plays. The girls villt
grow into womanhood seen enough. Let
themn be eildren as long as they cari. Givej
them plonty cf fresh air and sunlight, undi
lot them run and romp as ranch as they
please. By ail meaDa, Cive us hearty,
healthy, romping gils, rather than the pale-
faced little ladies, condenuned frora theïr
vozy craies to nervousness, headache, and'
similar alments.

DWD FIRANKIE BEALLY WANTIT~

Fuu.uxc was playing with his new druxu.
Hoe weixt Up and down the room beating it
with both sticks, and znaking onougl noise
for haif a dozen littie boys. Thon ho stop-
ped anxd asked: c"Manun, ma I have ai
cokie V'" Mamnia wvould bave said: "Yw; a
go and ask: Jane for one," but that ho went4 j

straight on with his drumiming. After û)
,while ho asked again: "Mlay I ha.ve aý
cookie ?> But ho went right on with hisf ti
play, as baere, se niamma did net trouble
herself te answer. After a long tume hel
said:.I "Wly, mamma, I asked Yen ever soi

onago if 1 could have a cookie." IlBut',
Yeu didn't reaily want iL, or yen would have' l
stopped your drumming te see if I wouldl
give iL te yeu," she said.

That le the way iL te with our prayer t,
sunxetimes. We ask God for things, andi
thon, without waiting te sec if hi l geing
te give thera te us, we go on 'with what wel6
were doing. That is net the way the menj
who .brpought their friend to Jesus didillih
They wanted something very xnuch, andélE
they werked sd waited till they ebtained itj.

wnx WAS IT 1
"«l'AI going te let Tom Brown ride onm,'

sle. Ho and I wfll take tuins, -n î'
have rosi fun" said Willio. r

Im Dot going te lot anybody ride 0
mine. If any of the other feilows3 want
coast, rhy don't they Cet sleds of their ownub
I say. Yon're a goose fer shsring youis,'il'
answered has brother Charlie.a

Se Willie and Tom Ilteck turns,"1 anY t
Oharlie coastod by hiniseif ail the tirny
When tliey went home, Willie said ho hý
had a splendlid Lime, and ddt knw Wh j
Oharlie was se cross and uippy. 0a4
any of mylittle mde el wyt as l


